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CtNTT1
-MTQTAE--KPFGKLRSFLWPIHMHELKKVLPMFLMFFCISFNYTILRDTKDTLIVTAPGSGAEAIPFIKLWLVVPSAVVFMLIY PamNTT1
-MSQDAK--QDFGKWRAFFWPVHGYELKKLLPMFFMFFFISFNYTILRDTKDTLIVTS--AGAEAIPFLKSFGVVPAAILFMIIY AtNTT1
----ASP--KIFG--------VEVATLKKIIPLGLMFFCILFNYTILRDTKDVLVVTAKGSSAEIIPFLKTWVNLPMAIGFMLLY
RpNTT1
1 MSTSKSE--NYLSELRKIIWPIEQYENKKFLPLAFMMFCILLNYSTLRSIKDGFVVTD--IGTESISFLKTYIVLPSAVIAMIIY PamNTT2 
-MSQQES---EFGKLRAFFWPIHGHEVKKVLPMMLMLFLICFNYSILRNVKDAIVVTAKASGAEVIPFIKVWVLLPTAVLFTLIF PamNTT4
-MSKTNQ------------VRIQAEEWYAVFLSFIYYFCVLAAYYVIRPIRDQMAVEVG--STELPVFFT--ATFLATLVLTPLF
YTIFDTSKEIAFLSIETEKRTYAKSVIDSIGSRLGKSGASCFYQFLLIAFGIASEH--ILLIGVVSIIMIGISIFATKKLGGQLS
CtNTT1
AASAAKEQELAEAAAAEKEASSAAK-ESAPAIEGVS-------------------------------------------------PamNTT1
QLTAEQNIEKNIDKTSEIATS----------------------------------------------------------------AtNTT1
SLRSEEELEKEMERASSVKIPVVSQDESGNGSLGESPSSSPEKSAPTNL------------------------------------
RpNTT1
VLVNKNEK-----------------------------------------------------------------------------PamNTT2
AIIGEKAREDIG--ESTPRTSE----EQVLHPLKAAS------------------------------------------------PamNTT4
KSAFIKK------------------------------------------------------------------------------CtNTT2
AKTETLVRVNASEEDVLQEEREASSLVDAESREEPVTTL----------------------------------------------PamNTT3
ELTSQVENNETSGTLMTPIRAVNILSDTILKEQKAV-------------------------------------------------PamNTT5
GKNENHRFIEASHG-----------------------------------------------------------------------
K65
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Fig. S1 Fig. S1 . Amino-acid sequence alignment of various NTT-type proteins from intracellular bacteria and plants. CtNTT1, ATP/ADP transporter from C. trachomatis (accession number AJ010586). CtNTT2, nucleoside-triphosphate symporter from C. trachomatis (AJ010587). AtNTT1, ATP/ADP translocase from A. thaliana (NP178146; *the N-terminal plastid target sequence (100 amino-acid residues) has been omitted). RpNTT1 ATP/ADP translocase from R. prowazekii (P19568). PamNTT1, ATP/ADP translocase from P. amoebophila (CAE46506). PamNTT2, nucleoside-triphosphate antiporter from P. amoebophila (CAF22965). PamNTT3, UTP/H+ symporter from P. amoebophila (CAF22964). PamNTT4, NAD+/ADP antiporter from P. amoebophila (CAF23209). PamNTT5, GTP+ATP/H+ symporter from P. amoebophila (CAF24067). Conserved amino acid residues among all NTT proteins are highlighted in black. Amino acid residues identical in more than 50% of the shown sequences are highlighted in dark grey, similar amino acid residues are highlighted in light grey. 
